Survey

• Planned to close Dec. 29
• 1,241 surveys completed to date
  – Want walking to be easier in these areas: parks (60%), downtown areas (46%), malls/large shopping areas (45%), schools (45%) and work/office (44%)
  – Making walking more attractive: crosswalks (61%), lighting (59%) and shade (58%)
• How can you help?
Community Events and Pop-Ups
OC Active
a plan to incorporate local and regional planning efforts for improved bicycle and pedestrian facilities in one master document
presents
CHALK, WALK & ROLL
DEADLINE EXTENDED TO NOVEMBER 6!

STEPS TO WIN:
1. Design:
   School: students design an art piece related to walking and rolling (bike, skate, scooter).
2. Create:
   Students use chalk to create the design on a flat surface (i.e., sidewalk or school blacktop).
3. Submit:
   School emails a photograph of your artwork to OCTA at OC.ChalkArt2017@octa.net by November 6, 2017.
4. Vote:
   Schools promote voting by having parents and students "like" their photo on www.facebook.com/OCActive

PRIZES:
Your school could win a skateboard or bike rack!
Photo that receives the most votes ("likes") wins.
One prize per school category (elementary, middle, junior high, high school).

TIMELINE:
1. Submit:
   Email photo submission by November 6, 2017.
2. Vote:
3. Winners:
   Winners will be notified by email on November 17, 2017.

NOTES:
- One entry per Orange County school (public or private).
- Size can vary, but one photograph can be submitted.
- OCTA will compile the submitted entries into a Facebook album on the OC Active Facebook page.
- For more information or questions, email us directly at OC.Active@octa.net.

Enter to Win a Bike Rack or Skateboard Rack for Your School.

Prizes provided by:
- Surface
- BoardTrack
- Ground Control
Chalk, Walk & Roll Contest – Middle School

Donald S. Jordan Intermediate School
Orchard Hills Middle School
Jeffrey Trail Middle School

37 “likes”
99 “likes”
313 “likes”
Chalk, Walk & Roll Contest – High School

Beckman High School
165 “likes”

USC College Prep
37 “likes”

Century High School
275 “likes”

Valley High School
427 “likes”
Chalk, Walk & Roll Contest – High School

Valley High School
Stakeholder Working Group

- September 27 meeting
  - 25+ attendees
  - City staff and community/advocacy groups
  - Focused on analysis criteria

- Next Meeting
  - February 1 (tentative)
  - Subcommittee is invited
  - Modeling refinements and best practices toolkit